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TO CITY SUBSCRIBERS .
Ifthe Minneapolis mbtcr ibm to the Olob»

who fail to get their paper regularly willdrop
a postal card to the office, No. 311 Heascpla
wane, acting the fact, the natter willbe at
teadsd to DromDtly.

MINNEAPOLIS GLOBJSLETS.

E. H. Steele has returned home from Hope.
A lively session of the common council was

held last night.

Col. James has removed his office to No. 11
Washington avenue south.

Charley Fell has gone to Miles City to en-
c;a^« in the printing business.

Abreak has occurred in the MeMullen aiw

mill ard itis laid up fcr repairs.
Owing to the lack of logs the Diamond and

Todd mills have suspended operations.

Six cases were brought before Judge
I'elaml, of the probate court, yesterday.

Bi6hop Foss, who has been suffering au at-
tack of malarial fever, is reported improving.

The government wants the new postoffice
quarters lighted by electricity. Letit be so.

The new cavalry company will wear the
regulation United States uniform, with a few
minor changes.

The board of health has passed a resolution
requiring the street commissioners to report
to the board daily.

June Ist has been set for the day of remov-
ing the postofflce department to new quarters
ia the Boston block.

The sprinkling carts started out on their
humane mission yesterday, and the people
breathe more freely.

A meeting of the Ames' Zouaves was held
ia Turner hall last evening, when its organi-
zation was perfected.

The popularity of the Boston restaurant is
well deserved Fresh oysters and choice Ha-
vana cigars a specialty.

The 6treet railway office has been removed
to the rooms in tha Academy of Music
recently vacated by Col."King.

Rev. James McGolrick went to Red Wing
yesterday to deliver a lecture last evening on
"The Evils of Intemperance."

S. Mahoney, Esq., who has been absent
from the city for several months upon legal
business, returned home yesterday.

Gtorge F. Hamilton, who was recently in-
jured in the Wisconsin pineries, died yester-
day forenoon at his home in this city.

The firm of Joel B. Bassett &Co. has be«n
dissolved, Isaac Gilpatrick retiring from the
business. He received $80,000 for his interest.

The board of trustees ofthe Hebrew Relief
association is engaged in relieving the wants
ofthe Russian refugees, who have arrived in
this city.

Yesterday uiorniDg Mrs. Fiank Todd of
Cedar avenue, while cleaning house, acci-
dentally fell from a step ladder and dislocated
her skoulder.

The Humane society has arranged for a
public meeting of the children of the society
to be held in the Church of the Redeemer on
the I'.'.binsUnt.

A large pan of ecahleng water wa6 upset

upon a little 3-year-old child of Peter Oleson,
of the East side, on Tuesday evening. The
child was badly scalded.

An application fora postolMce in Hotel St.
Louis, at Lake Minnetonka, under the name
"Northome," has been forwarded to head-
quarters in Washington.

The calendar for the May term of the dis-
trict court contains 185 cases. This number
willdoubtlessly be greatly augmented within
the intervening time for the opening of the
scssiou.

The sale of seats for Edouin's Sparks com-
bination, which occupies the Academy on
Friday and Saturday, was opened yesterday.
This company is now delighting at. Paul
audiences.

One property owner on Hennepin avenue is
layinga sidewalk in front of his store, of one
inch pine boards. That hardly complies with
the K'luirement of our city ordinance upon
fidewaiks.

The Immaculate Conception Benevolent so-
cioiy of Minneapolis, are preparing the grand-
est event of the season for Monday, Jure 5.
Anexcursion to White Bear lake is a part of
the programme. Other societies will doubt-
lees take part.

The lumbermen's* committee appointed to
rniee the prices on lumber for the present sea-
eon, has reported a schedule which varies
very little from the one m vogue last season.
Suffice itto cay the prices are bigh enough to
please the builders.

The Journal, on Tuesday, took the Minne-
apolis end of the Globe to task forexpressing
3krm at the unhealthy condition of the city,
and on Wednesday itstultifies Itself bypublish-
ing the Globe's interview with the president
and secretary of the board of health, with the
remark that the "board hits the buli"s eye."

Mr.and Mr?. F. H. Willius of the East Bide
were thrown from their carriage by a run-
sway horse on Tuesday evening. The lady
was violently thrown upon a pile of lumber,

and sustained a compound fracture of her left
shoulder and was otherwise seriously injured.
Mr. Willius fortunately escaped serious in-
jury.

Joe Murch, of the Nicollct house biUiard
hail, raised $12.75 for the MinaSpear fund
Tuesday night. Let the amount swell to
thousands. The little sufler'.r will, tveu
though her life lie spared her, at best be a
cripple, and her medical treatment willinvolve
large bums of money, which her parents,
although in comfortable circumstances, can-
Dot meet.

Dr. Keith'a physicians are at last compelled
to admit that they do not fully comprehend
tlie nature of the disease from which he is
fiiiflenng. Aconsultation has beefc held, with
uneatisfactoiy results. The abscess on the
eide was opened, wilh the supposition that a
pus cavity existeu, but nothingof the kind
was found. The pitient is considered to be in

\u25a0a very critical condition.
Wm.Stewart, a wayward soldier in the eai-

i)]ovof Uncle Sam, was btfore the judge of
the municipal court yesterday for drutken-
ccee. He explained to the court that his
company had received orders to start fcrFort
Keogh this morning, and if sent to jailfor
his vffrnse he would be trhd for diseti!ou as
soon as his term of imprisonment bad ex-
pired. He was d.sctarged by the court.

Complaint is made that Hie East Side city
scavenger, instead of taking offdll to the
"ciump

"
carls it out into St. Anthony town-

ship. Itwillbe remembered that tine mode
of procedure was adopted once by a former
cityscavenger, who carted his garbage out
into Minneapolis township, and that the offi-
cials of that township presented a bill toour
eily fordamages sustained by reason of the
same, aud that the city was obliged toliquidate
the bill. In view of this fact the Globe
suggests that thi- careless East Side scaven-
ger be shown the direction to the city
"dump," and ifhe disregards it,let the in-
spector lind other employment.

John Allen was before his honor yesterday,
uhareed with stealing an overcoat from H.
D. Eastman. It was proven that the coat
was found in Allen's possession, but being
questioned by the court bis memory was
shockingly bad. He knew absolutely nothing
of the coat inquestion. He said he was sub-
jected to eevere epileptic fits and
he felt one coming on. The
only thing which could give him relief was
bromide of ammonia. Capt. Berry went to a
drug store and procured the bromide, which

Denial of Blackmail.
Chicago, May 3.—A story having gained

considerable circulation that the unemployed
lobbyists and newspaper correspondents had
raided the distillers who recently went to
Washington and levied blackmail,* H. H.
Shufeldt, president of the National Distillers
aesociatioD, who is the head and front of the
movement to urge the passage of the pending
whiskey bill,makes amost complete and flat-
footed denial thereof.

FINANCIAL & COMMERCIAL
ST. PAULBOARD OF TKADB.

St. Paul, May 4. 4882.
The lake markets were uesteady and wenker

all around during the day, but closed about
the same as the day previous. Here iv St.
Paul there are no important changes. The
highest prices are not readily obtained. There
is a fair demand for millingwheat and a good
demand forall grades of oats. But little is
doing in corn. The followingare tue quota-
tions for yc3terday:

Wheat— No. 1 hard, $1.52; No 2 bard,
$1.45; No. 2$1.40; No. 3,sU>s; No. 4,51.10;
rejected, 95c.

Corn— No. 2,75c; new,74c.
Oats— No. 2 mixed,55K@5(>e; 55c bidJune;

No. 3mixed. 53tf@55c; No. 2 white, stk; No.
3 white,55c.

Barley—No. 2, 95c; No. 3 extra, 85c; No.3,
70@75c.

Rye— No. 2, 71c.
Ground Feed— s3o.Co@3l.oo.
Corn Meal—*2350.
Bran—ll6.oo.
Baled Hay—sß 50.
Flax Seed— si>.oo.
Sales

—
1 car No. 3 mixed oats, 54c; 2

cars No. 2 hard wheat, $1.45; 1 car mixed
oatf, 55.^ c;50 bags timothy tseed, $2.20; 5,000
bushels wheat, p. t.; 2 cars corn, lat 73c and
lat 76c; 2 cars oats, mixed, SSo; 1 car pota-
toes, $1.10; 1car corn, 77c; 1 car feed, out-
going, $32.50; 1car new corn, 74c; Icar No.
1 white oats, 59c, outgoing; 1car No. 2mixed
oate, 57c, outgoing; 1 car potatoes, $I00;
8,000 bushels rejected oats, 51c; 1car rejected
oats, 53c; Icar corn, 720; 3 cars feed, $il.00;
1car No. 2 white oats, 56c.

COMMISSION DEALEICS.

The followingare the quotations from sales
by commission men yesterday and are subject
todaily fluctuations:
Beef sides, per pound 6 @S
Butter, giltedge, per p0und....... 30 @3i
Butter, choice, in tubs .28 @33
Roll and print fresh choice 28 @32
Medium.:....... :...

'
16 @20

Butter, medium to good 15 ©18 ;
Butter, common 8 @12
Cheese. State factory, fullcream.... 12 <ais
Dressed chickens, per lb. 13@13
Dressed hogs,per p0und........... 8#
Dressed turkeys, per lb. 16@17
Eggs, per dozen, fresh receipts. .... ' 14
Hides, green......;.... 6@6tf
Hides, green salt... ?@7%
Hides, green calf 10
Hides, green kip 6@6>^
Hides, dry flint... 12
Hides, drysalt..: 10
Mutton,per pound................. llx@12x
Pelts, wool, estimated, per pound.. 20
Tallow, No. 1, perp0und. ... ...... 6x@T
Tallow, No. 2, per pound 5
Country Lard.. 10@ll
Veal calves, per p0und............ 8%@10
Apples, per barrel $4.50@5.50
Beans, hand picked navy, per bu..$3.50@4.00
Cranberries, per bushel '. $1.00@2.00
Field peas $1.50® 1.75

ST. PAULRETAIL MARKET.

The following shows the prices the articles
named sold the day before the publication:

Messina oranges retail at 20@40c per doe.
Lemons, 25@30c per doz. Bananas, scarce,
65c per doz. New lettuce selling at 75c
per doz. Celery $1 per doz. Apples $2.20
per bu; $6.00 per bbl. Potatoes $1.40 per
bu. Onions $1.75 per bu. Cabbage 20@25c
per head. Oysters per can, Standards 40c;
Selects 50c; Gems ef the Ocean 55c. Dry
picked turkeys 20c i>er lb.;dry picked chickens
17c per lb. Granulated sugar in 25 lb.
packages, 11>£ cents; powdered 11%; cut
loaf 113^; crushed 12c; Ext. C, 10c, Fel-
low C, 9c; brown 8c; Minnesota 10c.
Bei=t O. G, Java coffee 33Xc; best Mocha
3S)£c; best Rio 22XC. Best teas, Eng. Break-
fast $1per lb; best Young Hyson $1per lb;
best Gun Powder $1.20 per lb; best Japan 80c:
best Basket Fried Japan 75c. Orange Blos-
som flour $1.50 r^r c*t;Pillsbury's Best $4.50
per cwt; Straight $3.75 per cwt; Eggs 25
per doz.

Meals -Sirloin and porter house steak, 18c
rib roasts, 15c; cuck roasts, 12xc; mutton
chops, 15c; fore quarter, 15c; round steak,
15c; shoulder, 12*e; veal, l'i^@lsc; pork
chops, 12,^ c; pork roasts 12>^c ham bacon
and drybacon, 16c; shoulders, 12s'c, joles, 8c:
corn besf, 8c; sausage pork, 12^c; smoked
sausage, 15c; lard in jars, 14c; per single
lb., 15c, inkegs, lSxe.

Financial and titock Market*.
MORNING REPORT.

New Yokk, May 3, lla.m.
—

The stock
market was active and irregular but in the
main firm, with the exception of Norfolk &
:Western preferred, which was 1per cent, low-
er. Opinions are about equally divided ad to
whether the market is for purchase or sale.

AFTBRKOON REPORT.
Money 3 per cent. Prime mercantile paper

s@6>£per cent. Bar silver at |1.14><. Ster-
lingexchange steady at $4.37 long, $4.89%
sight. -

Governments— Generally high',
\u25a0 State Securities— Nominal.-
Bonds— Railroad bonds irregular.

, Stocks— lrregular. Sixes extended; 101
fives, 103; four and a half?, 115%; fours,
120%; Pacific sixes of '95, 134. .

Mornlnp Board Uuotatioua.
*

Rock Island 130 do2d pref'd... 4
Panama 198 8., C.R. &N.... 70..
Fort Wayne 135 Alton&T.H.... 29>£
Pittsburgh. ....IS7& do preferred.... TZ%
Illinois Central.. lß7 Wab.,Bt. L. P.. 30
C, B. &0....... 131& d->preferred.. . 53%
Chicago &Alt.431^ Han. ftSt. Joe.. 90

do preferred. ..lSO do preferred. .. 85
N.Y.Central.... 125% Iron Mountain.. ....
Harlem ....205 St. L.&8.F.... 38
Lake Shore..... 10;)% do preferred.. 49
Canada South'n.. 49% do Ist pref'd.. 85
Mich. Central... 81% C.,Bt.L. &N.0.. 76^
Erie 35% Kansas &Texas.. 3lJ^

do preferred. 70 Uni«n Pacific... 113
Northwestern.. ..l29 Central Pacific. 89>£

do creferrpd..l4o% Texas Pacific 41.
Mil&faxPau1..111% North'n Pacific. 39%

do preferred. ..l3o; • do preferred... 785?
Del. &Lack..... 119% L'ville &Nash.. 77
Morris &Essex.l23>s N.,C. &St. L.... 64
Delaware &H...105^- L.,N. A. &C... 55 .
N. J. Central.. .. 70%: Houston &Tex.. 72}£
Reading 57>| Denver &R.G.. 62%
Ohio &Miss ... 82

-
St. Paul O'ha.. 36%

do preferred... 100 do preferred..
Chesapeake &0.. 20 8., P. &W...... 45^

do Ist pref'd. 28 Memphis & ... 51
-

do2d prefd.. 21^' Weet. UnionT.. S3#
Mobile Ohio.. 25 Pacific MaU.v;.. 41%
Cleveland &Col.. 69>^ Adams Express..l 4o
C. C. &I.C..... 10% Wens &Fargo. .126 •
Ohio Central.. 15

"

American 93J^
Lake Erie &W.. 30}.; United States... .74
Peoria, D. &E.. 29 Quicksilver 13

'
Ontario &West.. 25>£ do preferred... 57
Ind.,B.&West. . 40% Mo.Pacific .... 91
M.&C.lstpfd... 8.... sale«. tOScred. tßid. }*Exdiv.

EVEMXO REFOBT.
Money 3@4 per cent. ; Prime mercantile

paper 5@5K per cent. Sterling exchange,
bankers' bills steady at $4.87; do. ex /demand,
H.SS*{.

• ' -
-

Governments— Generally firm.. .'• :--
Bonds— Railroad bonds active; prices Igen-

erally lower.
Btate Securities— Dull but firm.
Stocks

—
At the Stock Exchange throughout

the day New Jersey Central was feverish and
weak. The chancellor's decision was not pub-
lished during business hours, but the stock
market acted a3 if.itknew itwould be against
the election. The decline in New Jersey Cen-
tral, while it should not logically have in-
fluenced the general market, did so to the ex-
tent of making itweikat intervals, although
the general stocks market has clearly an un-
dertone of strength. /\u25a0-.- -^

"
.^

The transactions aggregated 845,000 shares:
Delaware. Lacka wanna & .Western 13,000;
Denver &Rio Grande 43,000; Erie 3,500; Mis-
souri, Kansas & Texas 6,000; Lake Shore
48,000; Louisville&Nashville 6,000; Michi-
gan Central 7,500; Missouri Pacific 1,000;
Chicago &Northwestern 1,200; New Jersey
Central 33,000; New York Central 23,000;
Northern Pacific 43,000; ,Ohio &Mississippi
2,400; 'Pacific. Mail 3,006; Philadelphia &
Reading Chicago, Milwaukee &St. Paul
11,000; St. Paul &Omaha 9,000; Texas Pacific
10,000; Wabash, Bt. Louis & Pacific 17,000;
.Western Union Telegraph 23,000; New York,
Chicago &St. Louis 33,000; Rochester &Pitts-
burgh 4,300. . -j
v's j-r-.-;Afternoon Board Quotation*.

- -
;.':i';>; -,iV-7' GOVERNMENTS. \u25a0•-..--r\u25a0'-> \u25a0'*.
Sixes extended. .101& Fours do..V '. 120%
Fives do 102>| Pacific 6s of*95..132>£
4}{scoupons 115^ v

BTATB BONDS.
La. consols. ... 65K Tenn.Bs,new.... 5d
Missouri 6a 118^ Virginia68 85
St. Joe 108 Consols? 62^
Tenn.6B, old 57& Deferred 113

RAILBOAD BONUS.
C. P. Bonds, lst..H6& U.P. laud grant..H2%
Erie seconds DSl^ Sinking fund....U9>£
Lehigh &W 104 Tex. P. grant 8.. 64^
St. P. AS. C. lßt.Ho>* do Rio G. div.. 81%
U.P.80nd»,18t..117^

STOCKS.
Adams Express.. l4l Norfolk&W.pf
Alton &T.H... 29 Northern Pacific 40J£

do preferred.. 70>£ do preferred. .. 78';{
American 931!Northwestern. ...l2B.j£
8., C. R. &N... 70 do preferred.. 189%
Canada South'u.. 50 N. I.Central.... 125%
C, C. AI.C... 11 OhioOutral.... 14^
Ceutral Pacific. 89^ Ohio£ Miss 81%
Chesapeake A0.. 21 do preferred.. 100

do Ist pref'd.. 30 Ontario &West, 25>£
do 2d pref'd... 32>£ Pacific Mail 41tf

Chicago A AU...132 Panama. 198
do preferred. ..ISO Peoria, D. AE.. 29

C, B. AQ 131& Pittsburgh 137K
C,St. L.AN.O. 75 Reading 57
C, S. ACleve... 51 Rock Island 129
Cleveland ACol. 70^ St. L. AB.F.... S8
Delaware AH...104^ do preferred.. 50
Del. ALack 11S>£ do Ist pref'd.. 85
Denver AR. G.. 61% Mil.A St. Pau1..112&
Erie 35% do preferred.... 120}$

do preferred... 70 St. Paul A Man..119
Fort Wayne....135 St. Paul A Om'a 87#
Han. A St. Joe.. 90 do preferred... loo%

do preferred... 85 Texas Pacific... 40%
Harlem 205 Union Pacific... .111%
Houston ATex.. 72^ United States.. ..74
IllinoisCentral.. 136% W., St. L. AP.. 29%
Ind., B.A West.. 41 do preferred... 53%
Kansas A Texas. 31 Wells AFargo. .127
Lake Erie AW.. 30 Western U. T.... 83
Lakeßhore 1003* EastT.,V. AG.. 11}£
Louisville AN... 76% do preferred.. 20^
L.,N. A.AC.... 57 Caribou 1%
M.AC.lstpfd.. 8 Central Arizona. %

do 2dpref'd.... \% Excelsior 2%
Memphis AC... 54 Homestake 18
Mich. Central... 82^ LittlePitts 1%
Missouri Pacific. 90}£ Ontario 35
Mobile A Ohio.. 25 Quicksilver llj^
Morris AEssex. .1223^ do preferred... 57
N.,C. A St. L... 6SK Silver Cliff 1%
N. J. Central.... 68% Standard 15

....No sales. JOtfered. tßid. *Ex. div.
§Ex. mat. coup. ||Ex. int.

M. DORAN'B REPORTS.
The followingquotations giving the range

to the markets during the day -were received by
M.Dobak, commission merchant:

LrvWRPOOL. May 3. 10 a. M.—Spot
wheat firm. Floating cargoes steady. :. Lon-
don firm. English country markets firm.
French markets quiet. On passage to con-
tinent increased 20,000 quarters.

WHEAT.
KIXiWATJXXB. CHICAGO._______

>*'-
June. July. June. July.

9:80 Am. 181% 131 130& 129&
9:45

"
131 130% 130^ 129J*

10:00 tl 132 181^ 130% 129%
10:15

"
131% 1313* •-•\u25a0

10:30
"

131% 131% ISO* 129%
10:45

"
131% 131& 130^ 129#

11:00
"

131% 1SI& 1S0& 129*
11:15 \u25a0• 131% 181%' 130% 129%
11:30

" *
131% 131% 130% 129%

11:45
"

131% 131% 130% 129%
12:00 X 131% 131% 130% 129%
18:15 P. K. 131% 131% 130% 129%
12:30

"
131% 131% 130% 129%

12:45
"

131* 131% 130% 129
1:00

"
131% 131 130 128%

2:00
"

131% 131% 130
2:15

"
131% 131 M130% 129%

2:30
"

132 132^ 130% 129%
2:45

"
132% 132% .... ....

Wheat receipts in Chicago 15,192 bushels;
shipments 1,535.

Wheat receipts in Milwaukee 5,750 bushels;
shipments 4,875 bushels.

Stock of wheat in Milwaukee 1,052,000.
CORN. .

Chicago. Chicago.
A. at. / June. July, a.m Juue. July.
9:59 74% 74% 11:30 .... 75%
9:45 .... 782 11:45 74%

10:00 .... 75% 12:15 74% 74%
10:15 75 .... 12:30 .... 74%
10:30 .... 75% 1:00 74% 74%
11:15 75 75% 2:30 74% 74%

Corn receipts in Chicago 820,744. bu5he15;
shipments 392,145 bushels.

Chicago Chicago.
a.m. June. July. a.m June. July.
9:30 .... 18.85 11:45 .... 18.75
9:45 1867% 18.87% 12:00 .... 18.7 %

10:00 18.65 18 85 12:30 18.50 18.70
10:45 18.65 18.82% 1:00 18.50 18 70
11:30 .... 18.77% 2:00 18.47% 18.70

LARD.
Chicago. Chicago.

A. m. June. July. p.k June. July.
9:30 11.45 11.57^ 12:30 11.37 X 1150
9:45 .... 11.6') 1:00 11.40 11.52}.,'

11:00 11.47^11.62)^ 2:00 11.40
10:45 11.42% .... 2:15 .... 11.55
12:00 11.4U ,L1.55X

ASSOCIATED PRESS MARKETS.
Milwaukxb, May 3.— Steady

and firm; in moderate supply. Wheat
—

Active and higher; No. 2hard nominal; No. 2
1.83; May 1.30%; June 1.32%; July 1.22&;
August 1.23; year nominal; No. 8, 1.16%;
No. 4 and rejected nominal. .Corn—Easier;
No. 2 74%c; rejected i73^'c. . Oats—
No.2 54c; white 57c. Rye—Lower; No. 1
84c; No. 2 82c. Barley—Dull and heavy;
closed lower; No. 2 cash 97%cbid; sellers,
98%; No. 3 extra nominally 93@94c.Pko-
visions—Higher; mess pork 18.45 cash
and May; 18.57 June. . —

Prime steam
11.27% cash and May; 11.40 June. LiveHogs
—Quiet; steady; 6 80@7.30. Freights— Wheat
to Buffalo quiet and nominal; 2%c. Receipts
—8,840 barrels of flour; 5,750 bushels
of wheat; ' 4,780 . bushels of barley.
Shipments—l2,764 . barrels of

-
flour;

4,875 bushels of wheat; 4,170 bushels of
barley. '\u25a0'..

"

Chicago, May 3.—The Drovers 7 Journal
reports: Hogs— Receipts f 26,000; shipments
6,-0 0;active; s@loc higher; common to good
mixed 6 95@7 40; heavy packing and ship-
ping7 45@7.85; light 6 85@7.40; ekips and
culls 5.00@6.60. - Cattle— Receipts 4,500;
shipments 1,800; more active and firm; ex-
ports 7.25@7.80; good tochoice shipping 6.90
@7.10; common to fair 5.75@6.60; mixed
butchers' •: weak; 10@15c lower; 2.60@5.40;
common to fair grass Texans weaker; .4.40®
5.50, good to choice 5.25@5.60; etockers and
feeders very plenty and weak; .2 50@5.00.
Bhbep—Receipts 2,500; shipments 1,600; weak
but steady; inferior to medium \ 4.2535.00;
medium to good 6.00@6 50; choice to extra
7.00@7.40; extra shorn 6 25.

Chicaoo, May 3.—Floor—Quiet but
firm. Wheat

—
Strong and higher; very un-

settled; No. 2 Chicago spring 1.27 X cash;

1.27% May; 1.28% July; 1.17% August; 1.06
year; No. 3 Chicago spring 1.18@l.l»; re-
jected 90@1.00.

—
Unsettled and gener-

ally higher; very irregular; 75@75 y^c cash and
May; 7*5i<2"4%c June; 74%@74%c July;74%c
August; 59% c year; rejected 73%c. Oats
—Excited and higher; 55%@56c cash; 55% c
May;, 51% cJune; 47%@47^c July; 38*c
August;36%cyear, Uye—Steady; 82%cBar-
let—Steady and unchanged; 1.08@1.10. Flax
Seed— Dull; merchantable -1.35; rejected 1.30
(31.83. Butter

—
Quiet but weak; i creamery

\ll<jgi6c; fair • to choice dairy12@23c -Eggs—
S.eady and firm; 14%315c \.Poke—Unset-

tled, and lower at the close; 18.37%@18.40
cash and May; 18 47%@'8.50 June; 18.67%@
IS7O July; 18.87%@19.00 August. Lard—
Demand active and- prices .advanced; 11.30
cash; 11.40 June; 1152% July; 11.62% Au-
gust. V \u25a0 Bulk Meats

—
Active and a 6hade

higher; shoulders 7.75; .short ribs 10.55;
\u25a0Jo clear 11 00. . Whisky—Steady and un-
-1.20.

-
Freights— to

~
Buffalo .2c. r™~

-
Call: < Wheat— and higher; .1.28

May; I.SOM June; 1.29% July; 1.17% Au-
eut-t; 1.10% September. Corn— iMay;
74% cJune; 74%@74%c -July. •-"74%@75c
August. Demand fair and prices
higher; 56c May;-'54%c June; 47%@47%c
July; V;89%c- August; >,36%@36%c ;year.
Pork—Unsettled and generally -lower; 18 80
bid, 1837% asked May;18. 47% June; 18.70
July; 18.85 August; 18.95 bid, 19.00 asked
September. Labd—Firmer; 11.25@11.35 May;
11.40 June; 11 55

"
July;;11.67% August.

Receipts
'

B,OCO ;barrels . »flour; 15,-
--000 bushels

'"'
wheat; -V 321.000 .. bushels

corn; 59,000 bushels oats; 4,200 bushels
rye; 17,000 ;bushels

'barley." Shipments
—

9.000 bbls flour; 1,500 bushels wheat; 393,-
--000

•
bushels 1corn: . :':45,000 Z:bushels ;" oats;

1,000 bushels rye: 8,000 bushels, barley.
.NbwlYobu..- May 3.—Flour

—
Firmer;

receipts :13,000
\u0084

bushels; exports
-

3,100;
superfine \u25a0 state."

and -:western
-"
14.15@5.30;

common to"good extra 5.10(35.80; :good to
choice 5.85(^3.00; white wheat extra 7.25@
9.00;- extra Ohio 5.25@5.50, Bt. Louis 5.85®
9.00; Minnesota patent process 7.50(g9.25

L

....

,TUB

GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
FOR

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,
• SCiATICA,

LUMBAGO,

BACKACHE,

GOUT,
SORENESS

or tub
. CHEST,

SORETHROAT,
QUINSY.

SWELLINGS
r SPRAINS,

FROSTED FEET
['-\u25a0 jura• ..\u25a0'-•\u25a0
;; ears,

'.- : xsn \u25a0 :

SCALDS,

GeneralßcdllyPaiiis,

TOOTH, EAR
in

HEADACHE,

inmi hiss
. -. : aso .-\u25a0

ACHES.

No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs On. isa sxrt,

st-rk.sixtleand cheap External Remedy. Atrialentails
but the comparatively triflingoutlay ofSO Crirrs, andevery
one nuSerin withpaincan have cheap and positive proof of
it*cl&imJ. Bi rios 3 15 EIXVES 11SGCAGE3. .

SCIB BY AllBROQGISTS ANDBEAIEBS 111 MEBISINC
: A.VOGELER &CO."y<\i„;*\u25a0: Baltimore, Md.. V.S.A.

PILES!PILES!
a jn mam mtg \u25a0•(\u25a0 is myMWWB

«Miv fc>_WHll«i# MmOMmmmam
'\

ißMßtvßWi^Tß^£ AftA MV9mm WHt JP^JBHt^k
-IwiiWbUtMBULTOmTaammmTnM*
»t m*\Um hrw !\u25a0« MB4ba» VttuoT
tnuifiuOwmffliMiivA•••»
ItlWOOWIIIIaiI,«tctmliii,O, w*m !
-Tlnnflan^lMtTl tmmi—umfiim*,
faAr.iUa^Av,l.T,mil Ms* \
•W«4«a7aUßlcMwmiteskfa«raaa, t.^ j
9lnm*,4nggl*k,t*twmmmiiiWiutka4

OBiun,«k? II«m« mm at mm.*
U^^tr*••\u25a0»• VinVMli9-mm ZJTV fWI

17 allVrvopm,m4natkfmafl«ihm)«rru*,*i**p~**m. tmitmCkm.to, , \

NOYES.BROS. &CUTLER, Wholesale Ag'ta

OTATE OF MINNESOTA,COUNTY OFBAMSEY
)5 —

ss. In rrobate Court. Special Term, April
26, 1882.
Inthe matter of the estate of Thomas J. Egan,

deceased.
Ou reading and filingthe petitionof Daniel Esgan,

Of said county, representing, arooug other thing*,
that Thomas J. Eagan, late of said county, on the
321day of April,A. D. 1882, at St. Paul, in said
county, died intestate, and being an inhabitant of
this county at the time of his death, leaving good»,
chattels, aud estate withinthis county, and that the
paid petitioner is the father of said deceased, and
praying that administration of said estate be to him
granted;
Itis ordered, that said petitionbe heard before the

Jndge of this Court, on Monday, the 32d day of
May, A.D. 1882, at 10 o'clock A. M., at the Probate
office inBaid comity.

Ordered further, that notice thereof be given to
the heirs of said deceased, and to all persons inter-
exted, by publishinga co; y of this order for three
successive weeks prior to said day of hearing, in
the Daily Olobe, a newspaper printed and pub-
lished at Saint Paul, la said county.

By the oourt, HENBY O'GOBMAN,
[l.s.] Jndge of Probate.

Attest: Frank Bobert, Jr., Clerk. Apr 27-4 w-thu:

CITA.TE OFMINNKSOTA.COUHTYOC RAMSEY
O —SB. InProbate Court. Special Term, April13
1809, \u25a0

\u25a0

-
\u25a0

In the matter of the, estate of Mary Brady, de-
ceased:

'
\u25a0

On reading and filingthe petition of Richard W.
Bo'), administrator of said estate, setting' forth that
no personal estate has .come to his hands,
the amount of debt* outstanding against ssld de-
e-ased. and a description of Ml ice reel cmte of
which (said deceased died seized, and the condition
md value of

-
tbe respective portions thereof; and

praying that license be to him granted to!sell
illthe real estate described in said petition; and it
ip:earing bysaid petition that there id not sufficient
personal estate in the bands of said administrator to
pay said det>ts,and that it 1$necessary Inorder topay
the same to sell all ofsaid real estate;
Itis therefore ordered. That all persons interested

Insa destate appear before the Judge of this Court
onMonday, the 29th day of May, A.D.1882, at ten

o'clock a. m. at the court house inSt. Paul, insaid
county, then and there to show cause (if any 'there
be)wbylicense should not fee granted to said admin-
istrator to sell said real estate according to the prayer
ofsaid petition. \u25a0 <?

Atdit is further ordered, That a copy of this or-
der shall be published for four successive weeks
prior to said day othearing, tha last of which publi-
cations shall be at lout fourteen days before said
day of hearing in the Dai'y Globe, a newspaper print-
ed and published at St.Paul la said county and per-
sonally served onall persons interested in said es-
tate, residlig insaid county, at least fourteen days
before said day of hearing, and upon all other per-
sons Interested, according tolaw _

\u25a0

By the Court, HKNBT O'GORMAN,
L 8 ] Judge of Probate.

Attest: Frank Robert, Jr., Clark.' apr 13-thur-5w

Notice to Creditors.

CJTATK OF MIHNEBOTA,COUNT? OFEAMBET
n —63. InProbate Court, Special Term, AprilA,
1383.. -'; • • —

• \u25a0\u25a0'<\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-•'

lv the matter of the estate of Frances L.Johnson,
deceased.

—
;. •

\u25a0;\u25a0 .-V" •

Notice Is hereby given that the judgeofprobate
of the county of Bamaey will,upon tbe drat Monday
of the months of June, July, August, September
md October, A.D.1883. at ten o'clock a.m., receive,
bear, examine and »d Just allclaims and demah s of
»Upersons against iaid deceased, and that six months
from the date hereof hare been allowed and limited
for creditors to present their claims against said es \u25a0

kate, at the expiration of which time all claims not
presented or not proven to its salisfaction, shallbe
forever barred unless forgood cause shown, further
time be allowed. By the Court,
[L.6.] , . HENBY O'OORMAN,
»pr 6-tbur-5w \u25a0 \u25a0

-
\u25a0 Judge of Probate.

Notice to Creditors.

CJTATE OP MINNESO IA,00UST7 OF BAMSEY.
ki ss. IvProbate Court.
In the matter of the estate of Edward Hanlou.de-

\u25a0 ceased: y • ;. ;. I-;:•'
-.
'
r\ • •-\ \u25a0 >

.> otioe i*hereby given toallpersons having c'aims
end demands against the estate sf Edward Hanson,
late of the county of Bameey, deceased, that the
Judge of the probate court of said county willheir,
Ukraine and adjust claims and demands against said
estate, athis office ia St. Paul, in said county, on the
firstMonday of the month of Jnae, A.D.1833, the
came bflog the jfifth day of said month:and that
six months from the 4th day of April,i1882, \u25a0 have
be*n limited and allowed by said probate court for
creditors to present their claims.

\u25a0:*\u25a0 \
" WILLIAMP. MDBEAT,

Administrator de bonls noa of the estate of Edward
:Hmlon. deceased.'- • . - ,- a;.r 6-thus«

OTATE OF MINNESOTA,COUNTYOFRAMSEY
O —38. District Court, Second Judicial District.
Inthe matter of the assignment of William Ander-

BOD.
" ".. ;\u25a0--' ";\u25a0•\u25a0

\u25a0 •-\u25a0 ....-\u25a0 :
\u25a0 ;\u25a0_:

!Notice is hereby given that William Anderson, of
the city of Si. Pan!, ia said county and State, has
bydeed in irritin?,dated May 1,1882, made a gener-
alassignment to the undersigned, of all bis proper-
ty,not exetnat by lav from levy and Bale onexecu-
tion, for the benefit of allbig •.-redltora.

-
\u25a0 : '.

;• All claims must be verified ax.d presented to the
and igned forallowance. \u25a0

Dated thia Ist day of May. 1881 - <
"

-\
:.. :*.-J. C. NELSON, Assljtree.

\u25a0•.'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 ~~ '"
\u25a0 may 8-4 w-wed • -

'\u25a0"\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

Health is Wealth!
Dr.E. O. Weit'B nerve and brain treatment, a

\u25a0pectflo forhysteria, diulneas, convulsions, nervous
heaeache, mental doproaaicn, lots of memory, Pre

'

mature old we,caused by over-eznrtlon, or over*
indulgence, which leads to misery, decay and death.
One box willcere recent cases. Each box contains
one month's treatment, One dollar a box, or six
boxes for five dollars;sent by mail prepaid on re-
ceipt ;of price. \u25a0We *

;guarantee six boxes \u25a0to
care any case. With each order received by u» for
six boxes, accompanied .with five dollars, :we will
send the purchaser our written guarantee to retnrr
the money Ifthe treatment does not effect \u25a0 cure.
Guarantee* issued only by'Lambie & Go,, corner
Thirdand Wabaahaw streets, St.Paul Mtaa Ordert
bymail prompter attended to.

Leading Easiness Hen
\u25a0 w

St. Paul, Minnesota
; ' Afu.iniTgQTß,

- . -
A.d.gnrgPAU, i^etttMbi*c*.
t, WAXiTUIXKTUS,DnUM Stock, Bmw

tSCAdU. ' . -\u25a0

AJmtSTI UkTKBIAIM.

OXMWOOD BOVOX,Mm*Xkbtf ««i "Wmim
\u25a0kav. •• • •

BTXTBSB*KOBBKTBOM,IB Bart TkMB*x«U,
\u25a0t, Fa»l. •-\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0' - - -

\u25a0
''

\u25a0

BOOK! AJTD«TATK>»TEBT.
•HBJt^TOOZ) KOOG2S, e«n«r ZhMiaai Wak»

Vt. PAULBOOK
*

ITATJOMBW Oa,tT Sm<
OJrtßlwei.

OAJngA»Bi ab» mown,
A,BT>rOLT,mnm gtwtt mi MMoy B>wot».

! QABPBTB AMD WALL TATWM.

/OK*\u25a0 ATHXIS,11«»«S Thtr« Imam, J
W.U AJTOEXSOIk. O lutTltMKirn*.

PBT WOOD9-^wiimmi»,
AtrzuACx. wxcm * jam aura, a«r«.

ntrdttiwinrtmiiiii,

par •OOPS— BOrti
SDK*B.LAPP ft 00,

•
Is*TMr«Mtm}.

ypßa, nxTwnat AJKS vananm.
'•

A.O.BAZLBT,MJTaekxa Stnai.

rgaomtna, raATaaaa am*<JuTrxmmak.
BTXCSBEOB.,«IBMtIte««C>««t BHHIIHU

MM. t >iiij_jl_im«—i—_»mi

SSOOSSO-irkalacaa*,
~g.B.BTJUiT*00-, Mate 111MaMtTMtmWmmL

'
HASDWARB AJTP TOOL*.

W. O. PBAFBB CO., W BitTfcfe* tliilt.""*
'"

XEWBLBBB ARC WATOHMAUHM.
BKILaSIBT, 67 Baa* Tktt*Street.

LOOXISa ai.Aßsas.

BTBTBW *BOBKBTBOK,UBat* BH»***%.
M.P»ml. \u25a0.-.-\u25a0\u25a0 ~*~^"^—

PAPER.
T.S. White Mationery Ccmpany, Ho. 71 £.Third

Street. - '

74PSS A3D UTAZIQgaBT.

g. B.Trgrra*oo..n«.ngM*Tfcir«saT— t,

noTUBxa ore tzajub.

BTjBTKStS IsBOBSSSSOa, M But XhMWin*,
gt l»anL

STATIONERY.
~

T.8. White Stationery Company. Ko. 71E.Third
treet.

TSCgg MAJCEKS.
OKiyPSSf a Uf?ON, T*Bast ThMstrati.
XT.H.gABXiAKP,«1Zast TfllrdBtwt.

_'_""
'

w7~CB ASP IJXjVCfgS^Wmßkmmlm.
B. ZI7BX ft CO ~ao!ei«l« Deafen la K%s»n

n*VTims,1ME*s* Tto<i«««*,Bt.FmL
rsxsusaaeszs-- .vrTrarr,"11 *1)!1

"aaa— eat

TTPOLEaALB f.OTIQVH,

AS7HT7B, WAKBES *JIBBOTK, l«f m* VU
But TliirtStreet.

WHOLESALE HARDWARE.
STRONG, HAOKETTft CO.. '213 to219E. 4tli-Bt.

CITY NOTICE.

Onriox of the City Tbkasueer, )
Bt. Paul, Minn., April26, 1882. i

Allpersons interested in the aesessmauta
for the

Opening and extension of Ro6abel street from
Ninth street toTenth etreet,

or

The openiDg and extension of Bhort street
from Hoffman avenne to Maria avenue,

or

The grading of Granite street from Courtland
street toMississippi street,

WILL TAKENOTICE
that on the 26th day of April, ISS2, Idid
receive d;fferent warrants from the City Comp-
troller of the City of St. Paul, for the collec-
tion of the above named assessments.

The nature of these warrants is, that ifyou
fail topay the assessment within

THIRTYDAYS
after the first publication ofthis notice, Ishall
report you and your real estate so assessed aa
delinquent, and apply to the District Court of
the county of Ramsey, Minnesota, forjudg-
ment against your lands, lots, blocks, or par-
cels thereof so assessed, including interest,
cost tiDd expenses, and foran order oithe Court
tosell the same for the payment thereof.
117-26 F. A. RENZ, City Treasurer.

Toward the Rising San !
THE

"AIMLea Route,"
Which is composed of the

Minneapolis &St. Louis Railway,
Burlington, Cedar Rapids &Northern

'.; Railway and the
Chicago, Rock Island &Pacific Railway
Announces to"the people of Minneapolis, St.
Paul and the Great Northwest, that itisnow
running two trains daily to Chicago, connect-
ing with all the trains leading East. Northeast^
Southeast and South, affording travelers un-
surpassed accommodations, sure connections
and quick time to
Chicago, New York,Boston, Philadel-

delphia, Baltimore,Washing- .
ton, Toronto, Mon-

treal, Qnebec,
and in fact to all Eastern points in the United
States and Canada. The 6:30 p. m. train from
Minneapolis runs through to Chicago, arriv-
ing in the latter city at 8:15 p. m., in ample
time to connect with the Limited and Fast Ex-
press Trains toths East

TRAVELERS FROM .
lortteri Minnesota, Dakota' & Manitoba
will find this the best and most convenient
route to the East, as connections are made In
the. Union Depot at,Minneapolis, guarding
against loss of time. . v

Remember, St. Paul passengers leave the
Union Depot at 7:25 a. m. and 5:30 p.m.,and
leave the Union Depot at Minneapolis at 8:10
a. m. and 6:30 p. m.

Fare alwajsas lowas by any othe.route and
baggage checked through. Ask for your tick-
ets via this route, and be sure the read via
AlbertLea and West Liberty. , , .
iB. F. Mills,General Frtfght and Passenger

Agent, 8., C. R &N. Railway.
A.H. Bode, General Traffic Manager, M.&

St. L. Railway. . -
.... E. St. John, Genera Ticket and Passenge
Agent, C.;R. I.&P.Railway.
. The city,office lof the Albert Lea Route in
Minneapolis is at No.8 Washington avenue,
opposite Nicolltt house, and inSt. Paul at
corner Third and SibleT street*.

"\TOTICEOF ASSIGNEE SALE—Notice Is hereby
iN Riven tnaj the undersigned will cell at public
auction to the bigheel bidder for cash, at store
buildingand premiees forrcaliy occupied by William
H.Gross, at 69 West Third itseet, in the city of
Saint Pan!, Minn ,on the-£th day of May, A.D.
1881, 'commencing at 10 o'clock a.m., the whole
stock in trade of the fail Oioea, cons «Hdr princi-
pally of books and stationery, with store fixtures aod
furniture, aud accounts belonging to 'Bid ba«Q>ese,
the same being the property assigned by eaid Wm.
H.Ore for tha benefit of creditors to

-
the sub-

scriber. That raid property willbe offered and (told

as an entire let and Ingross or by separate lots and
parcels, as may seem b»et at the sale.

--
ALBERT ARMBTBO2TG,''

Acelgneeof Wm B.Gross.
St. Paml, April28, 1883.

119-128.

the prisoner swallowed at a gulp. The court
then asked him ifhis memory had been
brightened up at all by the medicine, ai*i re-
ceiving au answer in the negative, sent him
down for ninety days.

City Council Last Night.

A regular meeting of the city council was
held last evening. The committee on salaries
reported back the schedule of salaries, mak-
ing provision for the salary of two captains of
police and an assistant detective. The matter
offixingthe salary of the comptroller elicited
discussion, which wa6 finally fixed at $2,500,
to include clerk hiu-.

The committee on license reported back an
ordinance rjßulating licenses for the year.
The license of hack men was llxed at $15 for
two horse*; $7.50 foroce hor^e; draymen, $10
for two horstb; §5 for one horse; peddlers,
not including sale of farm products, $10; foot
peddlers, non-resident, $5; resident, $1; for-
tune tellers, astrologers, etc., $2; keepers of
billiard tables, each table $10; ten-pin
alleys, $15; shooting cilleries, $25;
saloons, $100; druggists, $5; auctioneers,
$50; thea*cr6, $100; prize hliows. $50 first
performance, $30 second; pawnbrokers, $100.
No license granted forless than a year. Upon
motion, the ordinance was put upon its final
reading and passed. The petition by prop-
erty owners to secure the sprinkling ofstreets
was referred to the committee on water
works. The cityengineer was instructed to
advertise for proposals tospriukle the streets.
Acommunication from the mayor, appoint-
ing special policemen, without pay, for vari-
ous schools, wes confirmed.

Dr. Collins sent in a communication saying
the public dump is too email for city pur-
poses. Referred to committee on health arid
hospital.

W. H. Johnson, superintendent of water
works, reported water rents for the year as
$2,929.80; receipts, all told, $30,000.

The board of assessors asked authority to
appoint eight deputies. Granted.

P. D. McMillan aud others petitioned for
improvement and beautifying College hospital
grounds. Referred. George Thomas peti-
tioned for a practical forester tobe appointed,
recommending himself for tbe office. A
number of petitions for opening, improving
and grading streets were referred. Residents
petitions for the street railway to the suburbs
of the Third. Referred to aldermen of the
Third ward. Adjourned untilthi3 evening.

Afatal Railroad Accident.

An lowa cattle dealer riding upon the top
ofa car freighted with cattle made a misstep
and fellbetween the cars. The wheels passed

over his body, crushing out life instantly.
The mangled and shapeless remains were re-
moved from the track by the railroad em-
ployes, in order that trains might pass.

The coroner being notified of the casualty
dispatched Deputy Coroner Rich to the scene
of the accident. After making an inspection,
the body was removed to Warner's under-
takin t*rooms. An inquest will probably be
held to-day.

Municipal Court.
[Berore Judge Cooley. ]

Martin Horff; dru&kenne6s. Committed
even days.
Henry Reckner; drunkenness. Paid $5.
Ole Johnson; drunkenncts. Committed

seven days.
John Johnsoc; drunkenness. Committed

seven days.
Ole Peterson; drunkenness. Committed

seven day 6.
J. W. Robinson; drunkenness. Paid fine

of $5.
James Ward; drunkenness. Committed

eeven days.
Mary O'Brien; drunkenness. Committed

seven daye.
William Ryan; vagrancy. Pleaded not

guilty and was discharged.
John Allen; larceny of overcoat from H

D. Eastman. Sent to the county jail for
ninety days.

Win. Stewart; drunkenness, Discharged.

The Health Statistics.

To the Editor of the Globe.
Minneapolis, May 3.—ln the interview

published in your issue of yesterday on the
i;mil#y condition of this city, a few minor
errors are made. Neither Dr. Coekburn or
myself spoke as individuals, but forthe board
of health, our views being endorsed officially
byresolution of the board. The board of
iitallhhas no powtr to appoint health in-
spectors. That re6ts with the common
council, who will,at the meeting to-night,
decide whether such appointments will be
made or not. D. F. Colli\3, M.D,

Secretary Board of Health.

STILLWATEK.

The boys charged with the lirceny of the
fowls appeared in court this morning. Their
sentence was suspended during good behavior.

Inthe police court Peter Peterson acknowl-
edged being drunk. He was charged $10,
sentence suspended and Peterson ordered to
leave town.

There willbe a temperance rally this evening
at St. Michael's church, under the auspices of
the Crusader and Father Mathew societies. A
general invitation is extended.

A. Antisdel, superintendent of the Amer-
can Express company, accompanied by J. E.
Atherton, agent of the company at St. Paul,
were In the city to-day looking for a suitable
place to permanently locate the office of the
company. The gentlemen were assured that
the union depot would be built the present
season, and that permanent quarters could be
had therein for their company.

A German farmer liviag three of four miles
from this city attempted suicide recently by
hanging himeelf iv his barn. He was dis-
covered by his wife who cut him down, life
being nearly extinct. Efforts to resussitate
him were made by those present which finally
proved successful. Since this attempt on his
life he has tried toburn his barn, and frequent-
ly threatened to kill hi? wife. His conduct
towards her has become unbearable. Itis stat-
ed that the man has become disturbed inmind
on account of some property being recorded
in his wife's name.

NOW YOU SEE IT *ND NOW YOU
DO.NT.

Wtiahburn'n Sayings Be/are and After the
Sale—lfiH Statements Belt—able.

Special Telegram to To the Editor of the
the Miuneapolis Minneapolis Trib-
Tribune. une:
Washington, April

22. -Hon. W.D.Wash-
burn reached the cap-
ital yesterday from bis
visit to Minnesota. In
accordance with in-
stractions theTribunc
representative imme-
diately sought an in-
terview withhim, and
received a positive and
emphatic denial of the
truth of the recent
rumors regarding the
sale of the Minneap-
olis &St. Louis rail-
way. He said:

"Not on)y has there
been do sale, but not
even overtures looking
to that end. My visit
home had no reference
to a; y such transac-
tions. Icannot under-
stand how such ru-
ukts originate, unless
they come from other
roads anxious toswal-
low up the Minneap-
olis &St. Louis rail-
road ifpossible. You
may assure the people
of Minneapolis that
whatever maybe done
willbe dons tolely in
thfinterest ofour sec-
tion. No, sir, there
isnothing to if."

Washington, D.C.,
May 3.— Alarge block
of our stock has been
sold toNew Yorkpar-
ties interested in the
Chicago, St. Paul,
Minneapolis &Omaha
railroad, and in the
Chicago &Rock Is-
land railroad, who are
now represented in our
board. Myself and
Mr. Welles are elected
directors inthe Omaha
company. The com-
bination made is a
most powerful one,
and willdo more than
anything ever done to
centralize railroad in-
terests in Minneap-
olis and St. Paul. The
general offices and
headquarters of the
Minneapolis & St.
Louis will remain at
Minneapolis, and the
road willbe operated
in the future as in the
past—in the interest
of our two cities. The
road is tobe put im-
mediately in first-class
condition. Heavy steel
rails are to be laid at
Crtsce to Albert Lea.
Minneapolis can con-
gratulate itself on this
transaction.
W. D. Washbcrn,

President.

Whbat— Opened K@lc higher; strong; sub-
sequently became weakjand lost most of the
advance, cloning wi*ha little more strength;
receipts 95,545 bushels; exporte 2,000; No42 spring 1.45; ungraded red 1.2001.50; No.
4do 1.25@1.27; No. 3 red 1.49@1.50 de-
livered; 149>a@1. 49% certificates; ungraded
white 1.40@1.44%; No. Iwhite sales 28,000
bnshels at 1.45 certificates; 146 in store; 1.45
@1.46?£ delivered; No.2red May,sales 144,000
bushels at 1.49%@1.50, closing at 1.4.%;
July, sales 156,000 bushels at 134@1.34>»,
closing at 1.34>4'; Amur, sales 200,0C0
bushels at 1.25%(«1.26)£, closing at 1.546;
September, sales 56,000 bushels at 1.26®
I.2G#,closing at 1.26. Corn— Opened at %
@lc higher; firm; su'jsequeutly weaker ai.d
lost most of the advance, closing firm; re-
ceipts 132,000, bushels; exports 62,000; un-
graded 84@@853^c; steamer 84%@85c; No. 2
84%(gS5e; No. 2 white 91c; tteamer white
89%c;No 2 May 84@85c, eloeirg at 84J*c;
June 83%@84%c, closing at 84c; July 84®B*%e, closing at 84&c; August 84#«s
853,'e, closing at 85%c; September 84^@
85J^c, eloßingatß4}£c. Oats— Opened %@
lc higher, closed weak; receipts 44,000 bush-
els; exports 5,450; mixed western 60@64e;
white western 60065 c Coffee

—
Quiet aud

unchanged; Rio cargoes quoted atBJ^@lo^c
Sugar— Quiet but 6teady. MOLABBBB~Quiet
and unchanged. Rice—ln good demand.
Petroleum— Dull aud easier; united 73%c;
crude 6%@7^c; refined 73^c. Tallow—
Quiet and strong; prime city Be. RO3iN

—
Firm;

2.42%@2 47J£. Turpentine Dull and
heavy; 60c Eggs— Western higher and firm;
17%@18c. Pork— Higher; new mess 18.50
@18.62%. Beef— Demand fair and market
firm. Cut Meats

—
Scarce and nominal;

long clear middies 11.00; short do 11.25.
Lard—Moderately active and higher: prime
steam 11.60® 11.67%. Butter—ln f*ir
demand; firmlyheld; lO@3lc. Cheese

—
Dull

and weak; S@l2c.
New York, May 3—Dry Goods:

There has been more business in all depart-
ments, withconsiderable activity having fol-
lowed the reduction of Canton and Renfrew
drees stiles of ginghams to10%c, which, for
the line, must command general attention.
Cotton goods market quiet, with the volume
of business slightly improved. Exports of
cottou goods 874 bales. Prints fairly active
through deliveries ofspecialties and novelties.
Woolen goods doing better, and an improving
request for Kentucky jeans.

OFFICIAL.

Proceedings or Board of Poblic forts
Special Meeting.

St. Paul, April18, 1882.
Board met at 2 p. m., pursuant to call

of the President.
Present

—
Messrs. Hoyt, Koch, Peters,

Quinfey and Mr.President.
Absent— Mr. Terry.
On motion, it was ordered that the

Council be officially notified that the sal-
aries of the Assistant Engineers have
been fixed for the ensuing year, to date
from March 17, 1882, as follows, to-wit:
W. A. S.omers, $1,800; H.H. Fuller, $1,-
--800; A. R. Starkey, $1,500; and to ask
that the same be confirmed. Yeas, 5;
nays, 0.

Estimate No. 2, on grading Otsego
street, Chas. F. Heubner, contractor,
amount due $127.50, was examined and
allowed.

Adjourned.
John Fabbington, President.

R. L.Gorman, Clerk Board Public Works.

AGood Crop Outlook.
Chicago, May 3.—Crop dispatches this

morning contain reports from points in Ne-
braska, Minnesota, Dakota, Wisconsin, Illi-
nois, Kansas and other western states. Gen-

-6rally speaking, the outlook in ail these is
very promising in spite of the cold and back-
ward spring, which has retarded farming
operations in many localities.

Columbus, 0.,May 3.
—

Secretary Chamber-
linofthe Btate board of agriculture, basing
his opinion on recent travel and correspond-
ence, says the wheat crop in the southern half
of Oi.no has been damaged about 10 per cent,
by frost and very little in the northern half.
Fruit in the southern part of the state is badly
injured, but in the northern half there is no
injury worth mentioning. The secretary will
m>t issue a crop bulletin for May, the April
situation as to wheat and fruitbeing virtually
unchanged.

Feara ofa Massacre.

L.uumie Cixr,May 3.—Acting under recent
orders, the troops at Fort Washakie have been
compelled to1 aye that post, and there being
no provision made for defense, the women and
children at the post are now fearing a general
massacre at any moment by the Indians
Civilians are arming to protect the post, but
itis feared that they willnot be able to with-
stand the Indians, who are greatly excited over
the killingof Ute Jack.
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CJTATE OF MINNESOTA,COUNTY OF RAMSEY
0 —District Court. .
In the matter of the ftssigumeat of William H.• Gross. '•- •;'

-\u25a0- -\u25a0

—
1 Notice la hereby given that WilliamH. Dross, of
Saint Pan), in said county and state, has bydeed In
writing, dated ISth day of February, 1882, made a
general assignment to the undersigned, of all his
property not exempt by law from levy'and sale on
execution, for the benefit of allhis creditors, with-
out preferences.

- -
All claims mast be verified and prevented to tb

undersigned forallowance. :\u25a0-
Dated18th o fFebruary, 1883.

46- ALBERT ARMSTRONG. Assignee.

STATE OF MINNESOTA-COUNTY OF BAM-
BEY— InDistrict Court.

- -
Inthe matter of the assignment of Eton G. Holmes,

an insolvent.
'

'The' assignee inthis matter, George R.Finch, hav-
ingduly.made, verified a' d filedin said court his
final and supplemental Teporis thereto, showing his
receipts and disbursements and 'his doings inthat
behalf, and that there la abalance remaining inhis
hands, and asking that the amountof bis compensa-
tion as trustee be fixed and allowed by the court,
and that his doings and reports be confirmed and
tbe ftes and expenses ofhis counsel in that behalf
and costs of this procuring, be audited and payment
thereof directed, and that a final divdend be de-
clared andmade and that hebe discharged, end that
such further and other order and reliefbe made and
granted in the premises as may be just sod proper.

Now, therefore, it is ordered that all the creditors
and beneficiaries of said trust, and that allpersons
interested in said estate, do be and appear before
said court, at the special term thereof tobe held at
the court house in Saint Paul, in said State, at 10
o'clock In the forenoon, on the 27th day of May, A.
D.1882, and show cause whysaid report should not
be confirmed, and why the prayer of eaiil trustee
shouli not be granted.
. Itis further ordered, that this order be served up-
on said assignor and his creditors, and upon the
beneficiaries of said trust, by tha publication of a
copy thereof inthe Saint Paul DailyOiobk, a dally
newspaper published at the cityof St.Paul, in said
State, once eaoh week for at least three consecutive
weeks, and that the first of such publicationsbe'

made within one week from the date of this order.
Dated AprilId,A.D.1882.

ORLANDO SIMONS,
apr27-thu-5w . District Judge.

CJTATE OFMINNESOTA,COUNTYOF RAMSEY
O

—
ss. InProbate Court, special term, April25,

1882.
Ia the matter of the estate of Hermann Harff, de-

ceased. '•
On reading and filing the petition of Catharlna

Harff, administratrix of the estate of Hermann
Harff, deceased, representing among other things,
that she has fullyadministered said estate, and pray-
ing that a time and place be fixed forexa&inliigand
allowingher account of administration, and for the
assignment of tbe residue of said estate toheirs,
Itis ordered, that said account be examined and

petitionbeard, by the Judge of this Court, on Mon-
day, tb.e2-.2d day of May, A.D. 1882, at ten o'clock
a. m., at the probate office insaid county.

And i1is farther ordered, that notice thereof be
given toall persons interested, by publishing acopy
of this order for three successive weeks prior to taid
day of hearing, inthe Daily Globe, a newspaper
printed and published at St Paul, insaid county.

By the court, HENRY O'GORMAN,
[>. s.] Judge of Probate.

Attest Frank Robert, Jr., Clerk. ai>r 27-4w-thur


